
ARRIOIXTURAL.
Straw and Rant Cutler*.

If you once make a careful trial ofcutting
the fodder for a stook of cattle horses itbr,
dad,you will realise how touch corn fodder,
bum, and bay of en indifferent quality you
will he able to work up, end at the sa ute

time become convinced that your stock hal.
grown hater, or made more fat and flesh,
than undertho old practice of feediug out
entirely lung hay.

We fed six or seven rows and five horses
let winter on corn Marl English hay,
meadow*, andlustdcy straw. It was all
cut Andiheroughty tniacd, and sprinkled
with cold waters:id a little saltas the mix-
ing proceeded, then throwing into a heap.
At the end of two days, one end dale heap

wasbroken down and meal mixed with it.

That for the horns being equal to about
three quarts of col I, meal per day ; and
that for thecows, equal to One quart of corn

meal per day. MI the stock did well, :mil
it homed to use at a considerable lets c..1.a

than in the old way of feeding, The exper-
iment was not en exact one, but
several others of a similar nature, made
some year: before.

The season fix feeding stock in the barn
is at band, and we know of no one item of
economy with the farmer more important
than the use of the hay cutter.
If roots are used instead of grain, th..y

flavor the mass of dry fodder, so that cattle
eat the whole eagerly. We know one far.

nor to feed 30 or 40 cows through an entire
winter on wheat straw, cut, and flat turnip:.,
also cut. The :owi were in •milivient flesh,
and were producing a fair overlap of

VALUABLE ItECIPM —The!lowing have
been used in many Iltmilips of this place,
fur the purpose of coloring cotton good:. ;

carpet rags, &e.; and have been found both
cheap and servieable. The colors are bright
andunfailing

BuT..—Dimolve 4 07. of mreva. in two

buckets of water; boil the goods to b., col-
()main two hours, put 2 04.4, r.rw.sate of
potash, dissolved in two buckets of water,
boil the cloth in this lirterm minute, ; then
lift out the yarn, inu4in or other articles,
and pour in an onc..it of vitrol ; stir it well,
then throw in the material an+1 legit it s,iak a

few minutes . after which rinse thoroughly.
YELLOW.—Put sugar of lead into

two buckets of• water ; ox c of bicrotnate
of potaA in one bucket of water ; heat as
warm M You can hear to handle the material
in wringing. Put into the lend solution first
then into the tither, Clue time. 4 from one
the other alt wt 1W:1T? the m ca-11
time.

Dip the above in litue-waier to make a
bright oraneecolor.

BLACK. —Put I extract of 10gu0..,1
into I bucket of told water; stir it until
hot ; put # oz. of Milo vitro! into a bucket
of cold water ; heat it. Put goods in the
vitrol and heat five minutes; after which
put them into the logwood dye half au hour
—airing it several tinic4. Then .lip iu ,alt

water scalding hot. Mu,- in cold r.a;vr.

B mEn- I IN 111}; WIsit R. —For
f•omo unknown reason, cream skimmed in
cold weather does not mine so quickly as
that from the same cow in warm weather.
Perhaps the little sacks of butter in the
cream are thicker and tougher. There are
two methods of obviating this : One is, to
set the milk on the stove, or some warns
place, when strained, and let it remain until
quite warm—some say until a bubble or two
rises, or until cream begins to rise. Another
mode is to add a teaspoonful of salt to a
quart of cream when skimmed. Cream
thus prepared generally comes in a few
minutes when churned. It is thought the
melt acts upon the butter-globules and makes
them tender, so that they will break more
easily wheu churned.—/lostea Cultivator.

SfOCK FElan NO—RAW AND CI WI ED
Poop•—The question as to which is the
most profitable for feeding stock, raw or
cooked food, rtill engages the attention of
the agricultural preen. The majority arc in
favor of the cooking process. A Kentucky
farmer fed raw corn f;.r a time to his bogs
—weighingthem at the time of commencing
the experiment, and again wben a change
was made to cooked food. The result was
5i to 7J—a large balance in favor of cooked
food after deducting the expense of prepar-
ing the latter. Even one-halfof the above
difference would justify the feeding of the
cooked material in preference to that in a
raw state.

Slums° roa TURKEYS.—Chop finely
one quarter of a pound of suet, and mix
double the quantity of bread crumbs, a
large spoonful of chopped parsley, nearly a
spoonful of thyme and majorom mixed, one
eighth of nutmeg, some grated lemon peal,
salt and pepper, and bind the whole with
two eggs. A teaspoonful of finely shreded
shalot or onion may be added ut pleasure.—

WO have no doubt the "stuftling“ is good
and just the thing, but what doesthe stuffing
amount to without the "turkey ?"

WO— Annul, look well after your hen
manure. Place hoards about two feet below
the rooting place, upon which may fit!l all
the manure. Then, once or twice a week,
have it well scraped, and put in barrels.—
You can then have in the course of' a y ear,
the very best manure you could pos,ibly use
for cora aad other crops.

how m FATTEN (1; F,E.'.41:. —An Irish agri-
cultural paper says the best way to fatten
geese is to put three or four in a darkened
room, and give each bird one pound of oats
daily, thrown in s, pan of water. In four-
toea days they will be found almost too fut.
Never shut up less than two together, as
they pine if left alone.

111=11111111111:1

IV 8. E. Colo, Steuben County, N. Y.
says he never failed to care poll evil by first
"washing the sore dean with warm soap-
suds, and then sprinkling orra 'teaspoonful
of saleratus once a day until if etwiis effected
which will be speely.

Val it RO ,

Physician and Surgeou,
IrIIAVING located permanently On Main
51 Street, 111.00M141111116..Pa., Wntillt in
toint.goiroonornlty. that he to prpprcrod to
stlOMlntn botiliteso fotinfully and punotontly thatsoy tot itißricittot vale, on !gulls& commonly
(AO WHIt Int) Moyer1.17' lin peireemer Intention to Surgery wall
dr monlinbilw

N00.94, fa,—ly.

EVIRY ::gorpttattfirrt:
rompanyons itoorery eallteau
du his own ,prlnOttitnonity,

MA' qurklyilidconsply. They We
nositoptalsonottnoton iltAt
• lair it ft*" old aim *astir
mow tlto hußentillL

HIS Iwo seat
with sad ace, atutiollontbe
purchaser to tto atwollt with.
out previoll kilairildle a

OWllrurpinltisilr4t•etitr iZinirb gprrap ins,
testaintalials. at., oat tiro
to Mg. Our Specimen Sheol*

PRINTER. 12:11;.21343t.g.,"3.•
26 Ann Street.

EW YUHIC,Man h

sr°VES AND TINWARE.
•

A. M.-RUPERT,
A„„fioneo, to hip many Maids and 'minimum rne•
INto ,t.llial by coalition, the above Walloon , at his
mil place of bnolnumi un MAIN sirtootr, 'mourns.
uunu.

Ili. cuptemere and otbers COI be eceumisodAted

FANCY STOVES
mall kiodo, 10turepipto.T1n ware, and every
Artirit , Nunn In all well regulated ISTOVG
Al!) HWEA11114$111111:Wi'd is Matti as.
and 'ln the min renonnabie wino.

rdniUTING. for bow* and biros, will bpput
lipOn afoot notice. Also, all kindo of 'almina, don.
promptlyand upon liberal (HMI.
lit 460 iteMllll on hand a hoe supply of Milk

pan., or differnnt Atltt9l and prim. ; brow,. a ape aa•
arntaleat or nailer* Patina Oelf•tdaaling Fruit Pro•
sr ming Calls. Giro loin aWI

Joly 18, Innti.—lf,

MUNCY HOTEL,
RIIIIIIIICY,

Lvroeiiing County, Pit.
N. HUDtiON, Proprietor.

Novensbet MOO

pliEsii Alia AL OF FAMILY
w GROCERIES, AT

JOhN K. GIILTON'S STORE,
21.90MSSURG,
111,. p.d.xrritn ,t has Jot rtiurned from di” a+tern
eitirp nail a low and choice mutt of intl.-char

Groceries and Dry-Goods,
~loch he beers to the citizens or Bloomsburg und
colony ac low as can bo bad 0: guy deaj, ,r to this
section of the ththly.

iiss loathrotOthith of the best varieties of
IDVDC,

1,14. Tf7A
(of fine SPICES,

11111 E) MEAT&(tothrirgenstm)
ItOsTUN, ,C44 OT I LIR tat AUK eat.
t U,lf & rA% OLDS. Atc , &co
COAL k LIXSIILD OIL&

also a nice 0re,,110.114 of Dry Goods and hosiery.
and n full variety of goods 014 be above claps, mid
of other kinds. In addition to a Melt ttu bar itarntly
added to its stock a lino assortment of

CEIJIR IVABE AND
W ILLOW W DE ;

to 'ttelt, t variety of goods tie bag *sacral now
tic'or of nitcloto Invention, estemovidly twit

%here kaaWki, an d which most route 11110 Ont.' hut,
ti,~ afro ha,, It tint supply of

French Moroccoes;
and ttho of Morocco Linings for t-tmotoniter's
mitts ; and a good ussorttuunt uf

Itucenswarc.
and examine

inliti tL Grteros.
P. E. Corner et Main and iron Streets.

It'onnisbura. tins.lo,

IXel IA). E ESTA 1 ' ANT.
The rroprivior ithyja.s r.2l,o“,teif ana ~fituj kts

i:L6MITKINT, in the Intsemoot of the

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
reopectililly 111)*it a continimicri nr

itre pritrimi.ge nl his uld cnatamrrr, and cordial!y in
he lit let,ticn new wax, to hix rcrrc.Barents

6/1111Wi:

- _
OYSTFRS

CANNED OYSTERS
sricfai OVSTEH', FaCAll)111111.1e)thi time per Peek, lIAM AND

ECIGii, TRIM, 119LOGNA, !mot of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
ai thy. ter-, riot he eerved up to tu•tomets at a

tomcats notice, in

VARIOUS STYLES,
FTEttit.H. CHAPIN). rftinv..ort It4W.

Wined the hullos of too epicurism
JOHN F.

Bloomsburg. August 21 ,1,

11 C. 110VER,
1111I•

has rrcaCil u firol.l
IWO% 1 ,1108:. HAT AND Cm, sTonE,

al iii nl.l sound on Main Ittiect, Illoomstiurr. thin
stork is !,i,inpored of the very latest and l.wt sty le►
ever °Cored to the citizens of Co lembil County.
Ile ran accommodate the mildly wills me following
kinds and al Cheap price,:

Men's roll 'MOO. line, then', kip, doubly

I{uys' t bald'. bW.In, glove I. ul, Convey., i.e.
Mcii.ll glove kid Ithlonorat shoes, Mile.. MOIIWICf
boys', and toi,ses' glove kid lasting giutvgs. Women's
env', hido. t t•r)' lane. ‘Vonien's fine goat morocco
hairnet:de, ‘Vonion'a iiiii1.3:0 anti tail shoed,
COllll11111 l Abaft.' and child'. shoes. Moab,
Wolliell. .. wisest', boys', a n d child`s slipper/. Ile
dm it...eps it great vutioty of

HATA, l'Arri, AND STHAW GOODS
of story kind. at this Lowest prices, built (or cad'
and moanproduce. • •

Reineeutter HA attraction is in our ao‘oll. Hotel
Yr Warlord tit tha cry or Waft lorset.s. but cull and
SVC fur your.t:Rt.U. Restn.Ltfully.

H. C. HOWER.

A NEW .112111 LOF ILEINER V
Am)

FANCY GOODS, AT's
Id'. Xt•INZ46I,

LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA COUNTY.
she waist,' eeepeeifolly inform the rail,.on of Light

'tree! sold vicinity. Dial ahn has jowl rntorn,) from
the city with Our o Fall 100 l winter
MILLINERY AND 'AMA' GOODS, well calculated
to roil this trade.

HON NF:II4 made In nr.ler, awl repairing done miti,
peonies,' said despatch. All work executed nt the
best and most tarty manlier, upon reasonable

Particular attention is paid to dress unhand She
has PATITItaId of every description pertaiii.og to
Ilia trade. on hand and for salu

phe Hill Man 'pity snrcial :Mention to enlorinc,
having spout time and money to learn the art In all
its particulars, she is conflaent In slying rattscuctton,

L 7- STORE in Worries's Buildings.
huvetuber 6, 16,07.

u. amour, oso. St. LAPWLSICn.

Establidted 1828.
G. W. CARPEATER, NAME V4l, CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISIW
137 ?Amu = 11T. one door botow Bth, PrILADCLPUIA

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHF:MI(7A LS,
PAINTS, 01144. (11.Aes, 1/1'

Aufl every 11t11..r art leis Dopertal niag t., the
busineso. of the heat quality, and at the

towevt Mulct Raw&
March YS.
-•- . _

NEW COAL YARD,
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizen'.of hloometturg and Columbiacounty, that they keepall the different numbers of sta., coil am' selectedlump teal for allitWag purpose.. on their wharf, ad.JoiningKelvv, eel & Co's rUfllaPi.; Wilil it lend

pair Buffalo Fades on thrwherf.to weigh cost,hay andstrew. Likewisea hone" and wagon, to deliver coal
to those who deal'''. it. A. we porcha.o a largo
amount of toe, we Intend to keep a superior amide.and sell at the very lowest prices. l'ira.e call andezenune fur yourselves before purehaslila els/wham

J. W. IfilhilfEkdHOT.
AUULSITTOS MASON.

THE anderelgned will take, In exchange for Coal
and Oro axles, the renewing named artielea :Wheat, itye,Corn,Oate,Potatoes, Lard, Item,shoiilder, and side meat, Butter, ESP,, 1114. Amt at tb"kiltheetcash peters, at hie Grocery Store, adjoiningtheir enal yard. J. W. HENDERSHOT,Blernueberg, April 41i,1406,-4,,

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR
GO QDCIDtiIDWI90

WOOING MACHINE.
Ii generally enneadid that "the but Is alum
tlibilmove ;" endWI beteg the NW Pleasnre

ht taken Is inttodetiellte the PlibU
POTTS CLOTHES WAIMEA

which la rapidly hemming popular and with Oita
ildnehlue the hard work or washing Ii mitigated 10 a
condonable arid piranha task, Iho clothes are
placed in but audit, anti phut in. While thus intiners•
ell and tho steam confined. te Mahine le operated
as seen above. Thuo tM work iscwordily. Moony
and easily done, and that too without tearing unit
wearing out rho clothes, which to a groat extant Is
the canoe under the old faahlonod rubbing process

Willi a

EIiIVERNAL CI °TOES
WRINGER

tho whole Intim, of *maims to but it pleitonnt paoi

time compoteil with the former filldn of fttillitlND
AND rOAKING, and twiotiog ft 114 %Atlanta. The
Ant oa diosolved I,v the nor PM* that but little
roMpiro6oo ll itt beresolielp to Mil it. No family Di
the Comity ohoula bu without

PMI'S CLOTHES \VASILEll
Mill tilt.

UNIVERMI. CLOTHES WIONGER
The prt,a or mom. Machines rune us (4/nOP!
Famityvizelp.r. • •

• ••SU 09
InIWO Size. • -

rantily AY" No.l Wriftwu. 411
ilt.. No. 1!„, • •

..... 00
Sold by L. IL 11U1.1,. Avid.

March BetWirk, Pa

A NEW STOCK OF (;001)S,

EMI

THE HARDWARE TRADE
OF COMMA COUNTY,

AT TuuNLa ST0111;

C. W. SNYDER,
ISLOOMSEIIRG, PA.,

connoting of every article fawn, in a lirnfdans
Ilardwntri Store, muting %Webatuthe ("finning:

NAILS. and STEEL
WAGON SPRINGS and AN MS.

PAINTS, GI LS nnd GLASS,
GRAIN and GRASS SYTHES,

and ;WIVE SNATIIS, GRAINtitAilliGS,
RAKES, &e., ate.,

KIRBY'S COMBINED
It EA l'E MOWER,

I lOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
PATlntirRAO-HOLDER,

AND THE DIPRoVEI►
CHERRY SEEDER.

ALSO,
LIMIIINGLIt'S OIL POLISH it Moleastle and

A CALL.
13Inntubburg, June 19. ienz.

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY.
Having ...cored lite otervlroc or Mr, to. Zrwhe , nor

of the beit Wilder.. to be found to Ihu Idtate,
prepared to format to
DANKS.

INIO:ItANCE VOMPANI
MtiIEtCIIANTS,

MAN LI'ACTIIII:ItS,
CUM. OI'GRATORR,

11011.1. S
and other►, with

BLANK BOOKS
of every deocriPtion.o• rhurt ootieo. bound to nn y

de4red. lu the :win Auboasttsal 111.11111er, at
renfonuble oweP.

)laa.itinesbuurad, and old books rebound, ut New
VrIK

(Micro, nt the Mike or the paper publi.htng
PlyertiA,..oll, or arm by l'Aprcoo, will be ~t

tetolcd to and retorond without unripe...wary delay.
E. V. N. HILL

H,rnolon• Pa., Jmie 12.1507.—K

N EW STORE AND NEW GOODS
1 u► cittsens of Bloomsburg and .trinity are its

formedfloat U. B. Stormer nos just opened a Brat
dap*

Git(AWRY AND CoNnICTIOVAR ST,lltr..
in Ilie "old Hot!. stin.V. Intel) nurchared and
fitted lip Iwo. I( Into dc,hr in r. Lind

2.1:1;Alt,
t 4 PEITCIt.

Ac,
A 1..50,

V INEG A K, pIEKI.CS.
PLAIN and raw). r l4l.lrlr.
T• AtN;() REG MIS,
GR ACK MIS, ISI Nti,

ofmily flaseription. a nd a great variety of ftlorr
ankles, Walk's,. act clivaprr thou in ely What re
tail establirlaustut (tun*.WI faros

It 11. 161VIINCII.
illeoursbert, Augert 7.

NEW MILLINERY 0001)S.

Mr... MARY ITIZMAN sakes pleasure In nunnuuc•
1112 to 1110 utiu•an illonmndaro and %wind) in so

Itasjupt reillunt•hed tier almt,ly Inr;t,• .tuck 01

Fall and gluier

AtrzitztitzßY coortg,
nt Icr old Storni, on ALnn Street, in illown.huro
Slin invites the special altenUois of the public to her
shwa. Give bier aeali Ware purchasing rive lucre.

Oil.9, hiatalw.

kW TOfliked) AND UItOCT IZ
STORK

H. H. Huniberger, Agent,
~lititt.li.rl,Gtl,lcAlmelo:it 'busy,

PtIODIVIOI,I2IIO ILi
Keeps nu llanA and furnittes to the home am cowl
try trade, at Plittmletphia (lowest) prices.

FINE CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS,
nomEsTie AND IMPORTED MARA, all kinds of
Flntokine 'reline( :Was, Meereehnon. end Brier
Wood PIpPF, and all °notice pertaining to the tohoe•
eo trade. Sundt 4snlsra Would do well to sly., him a
call ih.dp,l oh vending to tho titles for their buypilus
or an a basing then, ul traveling peelers.

lie also ham constant, r
hand u fall supply of fresh ,otR
COFFEES, ThANSUGARS,MOLASSES,
snit, I. Pepper. Spires, kr., See., all of which hr
ultra cheap for rash or country produce.

Orfolierl.3, leta,

BY THE USE OF
CHASTELLAWS_ _

White Liquid Enamel,
rnr Improving nod flentifilne the Complcslnn,
'lhe moot valuable end perfect preperaton In Ilsefor

giving the skin a beautiful pearl•like tint, Out is
only found In youth. Iteuickly removes Tan. rreck•
lea, Pimples. Illotches, Meth Niches. Fallownees
P:ruptions mid impurities of the skin, kindly heating
the IMO boring the skin %him and clear as slakes.
ter. Its use cannot be detected hy the closest sera.
tiny, end bring a vegetable preparation is periled,
harmless. It is the only article of thekind nand by
the French, and Is considered by the Parisian as in•disoeasible to a Redact tnii.t. Upwards of MAIObottles were sold dosing the pest year, a eefPnlenl
guarantee of Its emcacy, Price only 73 CCM.—
Rent by mail,intLpyd. On recetpt of an order, by

0 UM , 1111011 11 ik CO ,
reh 27 WO Slyer St.Troy, AL Y.- -

BLANKS ! BLANKS : 1
CI ovary descriptioun for Pale, it {big onico

14ADI*3 RAM ROADfrt
WINTER ARRANGIOOSII«

November 25th, 11457.
011FiA'r I'ItUNK I.INII P'ROM Till; NORTII

and North Wert (r Philadelphia. Now Perk, Read.
int. 'POMO, Is, TAMIIIIIIII Ashland. Lebanon. Allen.
town. Roston. Ephrata. hitis. Lariat"Mr? FoindeßPar

Triaiathaira flarelabor(fay lIPP 1111. lII} follows
At 3 00, OW5. ~• a aid X an PMI MAIMInn with silk Trains ni Po aoyiyinla 1 •

road and dirrl 411 j4l 4ar Xiir at 31 unit IV 10 aid4
II 110 AM 6.4 kvv,„' we", 14. mope' Ulfil eacomoa.
aging the 3al a 111*11 in ir A, Traiba without
in *norm

Leave liarrleleurg far Reading. Pnitarilie. Timis.
iuua. Illneravllla.Aablandi Pint grove, Allentown
and PhiladolAllai.iil0 11a's aid' 103 and 4 10 p M.
ntopylni al Lebanon and prlimirmi Way rialliour ;
the 4 10 r a nialilni connection!, Ibr Philadelphia and
Coluonna *oily. Sor toiwyltla. ilahuylkill 11rivenand Amber°, VII 'Schuylkill and Inerywehanaa Itall
fnildl,lllllPo 111111110WPI 11:113 I, N.

Netnialar: [may a Now York at 0 I/0 1 .1. 17 M and
3 inland 0 WI e pi Philadelphia NI P 134 w and 1:h1 e itWay Pairmator 1 rein leaves Philadelphia a 1 7 30 A
M. ramming rruniRoadies aid 30e m mapping al 1111
olidipllll i Pottsvlile At 0 413 A H. and 2 ea e M 1 Ash.
land dtin A n.and la 111 Id nod V. OUP.n.; 1.1111111.11411at
a3O A. M, andand 1 Oaand 043 e. M.

Leave rottevlll4 far Ilarrleburg rim Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 10 A M. and 13 IN noun.

Reading Acearnmodatioin Train : Leaves Reading
a t 7 30 A at returning from Philadelphia al 4 du ir M.

Powatown Accommodation Train : Leary' Polar
IOWn et 045 A. M.. rCtilroliqg leaver Philadoiphio at
5 1/0 P. M.

odunabla pull Monti Trains Nava Readlna at 7 Oa
A, IC, and a 13 r. M. Car ktpliraut. Lltla, Lanctiatvr,
odunibia. he,on Howley.: heave New York Id P 00 P Mc Phila.dolphin 00 AM. and 3 1,3 P W. the 880 A et, trainrunning only to Heading ; Pottsville $OO AM. ; tier.
twang S 23 A N. 4 10 and 9 35 r it and ileanwiti at
too and 7 id A in fur Harrisburg and 700 A N, end
11 40 e b for New York and 493 PM. for Phi la.
dill phis.

OM mutation, Miler ge, Season, echodl end Hump
shim Tickets. mend hom all iodate at reduced rates.

Nagar checked Lineup; 100 porno, allowed each
Passenger. G. fl. lall3H,Lo

General haperintandent

GREAT BARGAINS
CEO

eduction he Privevi
The wide/piqued will oßer to the public

GREAT BARGAINS
In all ',arida of

a CV IPCOEh E daaSDCO4
Su, I, a s

VII.V GOODS.
G&WV:RI CA,

1110otb and Shoes, Unto, Cam.
and N‘tiltio in every variety.

1111. businevr (rum the girt of January. will be 1411.
ducts d on a ~trictly

CASH SYSTEM.
and 1W,N,114 tristong to purchane anything in OUI
11101can do so at a eery entail percentage on
Current leVlsolesialePekes.
Alt kinds prorturo and grain taken is exchange.

e cordially invite the public to

GU US A CALL
and a *hate Or their patronata

IhNINUI & ern' .4N
rida , iraa, Janw.ryi,lm:a

1,114111E•. ! LU ! !

would rr dpectfully form us the public that they
have their

PLANING MILL
now in opare,tan with An $9,,k111, 0:0amiurtinott of

.1..1.73a2LL/'
am! are now pr, pared to supply all orders at short
notice sod at the lowest prices for cash, Their U.
Nortoloot to looitrcr consists of

W hite Pine Plnnk, Boards,
Flooring, Surflice Boards
Siding, Hemlock Plank,

landed or OOPTOOOJt to snit purchavete FMIIIO Stuff.
lama and ncantlitm of nit wizen. Their Planing Mill
and bendier Yard ti vituateil at the gnawed Minim,
vet+ 4:40..‘WV,,, 41. it.AI abipittaw lumbar --Itythe awn.
They are ecnetantly iminufacturitig lumber of all
binds, and pereowa who deem lumber of every de.
ocriptiou will do w.ll to examine item stock before
pure owing vewhere. 'rimy are determined and ern.
meetly Nepaled to*Mae cheap tie the cheapest.

I/Wyatt° desire to inform the pubtie and esticentilythose who wieli to purchave ht 11.etutf that they have
one Mtil specially prepared to cut limber. or utmostevery vise and length required, Thollt wishing to
build or controctroe for building, can save money, by
giving 004 tall .

The undettogned would elan annctince that they
are prepared to do all kind ofrepairing of Machinery,
sock au Thrrehing Maehines Mowery, Reapers and
all nimbi cat agricultural itopleutente, upon reavona•
ble terms.

Add rvsa, P.C. EVER, Fler'y.
Illosmliburg. lair pt. 199 Bloomsburg.

NEW 600PS! NEW GOODS! !

FOR FALL and WINTER,
AT

R. W. 130WMAN'S
zaua,tecialp bt3SaDuci® a

Iv
ORANOVVILELL%

THEun.lpreloted lane jubt recover, u t ery Inrce
and ex,(Aleut a:Aortineat of FALL AND Wirertat
Goof's. aidrh h. proptwri In sell nt rry low rates
lie has the he.t .iuulaties of

CARSIMILItt:SI,
MUlt,ll.lNe, CALICOI:2I,

lILLAINEe, 131:111SOES,
CHECKS, kr. 1,!.

The Grocery Departeuent
with the twit qualify of freA grorerie. and

Itrililil nn...nvh Ili mane , 11101111111Ci. &111. kalf, 'loll,
bric.)O, entre.. &r.

(r:e Ceontry oro.ltire taken in eichilfille for !INA,.
for Which the highest market price %ill be Oven.

11.3. Durrt lull tu give bun a Call and kriteria great

R. W. BOWMAN
Orangeville.Noo. SA. 11180nl,4.

. _

A k-BININESS CIIAT.
(Mod morning. P.llllOO, which way with your

kindle/ of „out
vu my %%ny home. air; I have sot rolls rof my

.t mono to chin;
Well Squire, it it is a (air question, where did You

get cording done no .00,1

0. lit Vatirce 1%11.0)0%
%V iii•re in that t
Ne,,r (Rouges olio. 1 WI on it pay. to et carding

done them Vsucc rnriole ter 6 all. per lb. if you
take and bring your wool. tie has rolsoilt Ina
riolos and got oew t arils ote. Depend out it no pour
rolls ire 'unite there, lie is tending his ionrliitto

th,,, season. Ile may., for 411 aceouintodo•
lion for those,who live at a distance. If they leave
their Wool at either of the Stores in orottgerille. the
.111110 C lii be attend/Ad to. Mao. their cloth for fut•
ling coloring and dressing.

Over IA years, since June Iwll, Vance has been
steady et the business. With one regular price. No
ups and dos. no to his pots. Rich and pour all
s. rved

Factory Ilea, Or ingevolle, in Mt. Plcatant Town
bill'', ColumbiaCounty.

GcoßG.r. VA NCI.;
A iiplat, 14, ietm.

NEW ItESTAIIIANT,
In Bliive't Building. on Mani Sirvo.
WM. GILMORE,

Informs the citizens of Illeous6hurg and vicinity tiro
tie has apt lied a New

RENTAURAINT
In this place, where he invitee hi. old friend, en,.
rumlowere total! and phrtalte of hit refreelinteille -

It as his lisieution ,he heel
111:1:7: .1NI) A1,1,',

taaalaatly no 1141111; Air,. Porte,. SitroNipurtilft. Mtn
oral Itinter, Pent:) , Lemottetk.. Iteenborry end Lein
en Pyrupo, eel, ulna). be had ul iw liaPtaurant.
Lt the eating lino lie proPeall a

ItELZe O 'd8!!
uut p,orpai.ed In this Ono' , clz, Pickled ()rider!
Claws, Ilkirdinnis. non, flarbruied Chlckcn, riales
Trip. ud Heel 'Coupe, dm, Cc. lie al., has a SW'
ariMit el

Nunn and ektring Tobacro
Ibr bit esslomors. 07* nive him till.

Bloomsburg. June la, Mk

EXCIIANON IfifTEL,
uwoustluno, COLUND IA COUNTY, PA

The Miderftionrd having purchased and Intel, re•
anal this wall•known finnan, Olmsted on MAIN PT.,
intmedlokly opprisito the Court House. respectfullyInforms his friends and the public senerany, that his
Walla is now in order for thu accommodation andenterfainonnt of travelers.

flu has optima no pains in preperiny the U‘thiwitsfor the entertainment and romfort ofhis guests IllsHausa Is spacious, and copy' a good buslifewq
lion

tireffriflUsar.s run lit 4'l limp. hetween thin !Inure
en,. the different railroad Minds, hY which "3"l c"a dl be conveyed tn earl how the respealdire Mations
to due time (1 meet the an,

./Ull2l F. CAPLO%V.
April V, IR,O.

GREAT 131PROVEMET
SRI! .ING MACHINES.

Empire Shuttle liatisinc
•Ai,eritooms, bin Htnn.lway, N. V.,
250 IVu.hinatnull pet, Dorton.
1421 (he. mot Street. Plailaolelphln.

1' %TENTED F1:11. 14. ietio.
T4lllO IliAell IN I: i. (1/11411UtiCI nu rii rel7newrinalptva of merlaion.vm, poo44",inii many tareand valuable /mow vr.nteroloa. lauvon% Wen examined
by the molt profound novena. and pronounced to
be

Siropl icily anti Perfection Donildned'.
it bus n straight needle, perpoodlimlar attlon,

Makes the Wilt or 1411 1 T rLE STITCH. which willNeither RIP nor and is alike on both stiles
performs porfeci eel% nog on every desert pions or
material. from Leather to finest hlansook
with cotton, linen, or mita thread. fro. tbertwned
to Inefinest number. linvios 'wither I'AW or 00(3
VVIIIIEL. nod the least possible friction, it runs as
smooth 11.1rlass. and Id

Entido Weal!), ir ,Voixelcy,4 Jloch
II requires l'irTY PER ceNT. loss power to driveit limo any other machine in tin market. A girl

I WelVe tears of age ran work it steadily. withoutfatigue or injury to health.
Ile 14trenglit and wundnanl Itioupttetty ofConotrtic•

Non fenders it almost impuerible to gel out of order,
and iv GUARANTEED by the couipany to give en•
Ore nailsfarlinn.

We eappvtlfolly invite all 'hove who may &ore to
supply with a sittprot ,t article, to come
aud examine Oita

(Inc half hour's Instruction I. potflicieot to enable
any rierlllll to work thiS Diatlllllc to titoir entire sat•
islactioo.

Agents a nnlnd fnr all town.. I i ihn Matted Plalns.
why re ngnnci••are 11, 4 already nplahltahnd. Alna,
far Calla. Wilco. and Knuth America. to
Whom a lateral disc/Inm will h.. wen.

LMPIKEISIAVING MACIIINE MINI CO..
==MI

talV etc StockofClothing.
1-41:miVIZ ear

!lowing stud Sumner Goods•
ei ‘ vsy=2.4l4/5,.

74 1.1:nl iiit '...144a ltrila si i?g ,I.at t,L iii 411.si. 1),;let cheap and ca sh.
on

31.11 N STIIEBT, 111.0031811URG.
ter', doors above Me .Initricala House,

wh ere h. hi. Jam rewired (rota New Vort and
Phi iddelpbsa, a 101 l a•aortwent of

111• n and Boy's Clothing.
inondin,:th.. wort fe.hionsiblo, dwuble and haw!
senae. Dtt DIS GOIMS, coupiiiing of
Box, Sack. Frock, Gum and Oil Cloil

Coats, and l'anbr,
of all , oftv...iite*. and color.. Ili ol,n ha t forilvfl.
IfillVd his atiromly largo mock of I'4ll and 11'inn-r
filovls; %tripod. flytired and plain Vest.. rWrt e,
cravats, +Vicki. collar*. handkerchiefs. glover,. 01111•
pendera and fancy airsick..

N has ennotantly on hand a large and 14.011
',elected assortment of 11M11 and 1%111,h
be I/ prepared to make tip In order. unto OTIV kind of
clothing oil very short notice and ni the hest ofus di•
net.

rlothing ii motto to Wear and molt of It
of tonnut.4eturv.
...O•CtD‘J. di %SWen O. co*raa yez

A N D

I of rw.ty Desrriptum, Fin•• rind Ch••ap. lit. (%,.e or
Plol'llll' It 'MI •ntVatsed lu ally place H11.1,2•
mon.' his suurral 10 sValt

I Jewt.lry. tr. &e.
11.' I U

Bloomsburg, ANII 241.

BEALE'S LATE
pommies EMBROCATION,

FUR 411/111APES TO !mac
=

HUMAN FLESH,
requiring the tiec ofan exteranl application.

TWA new Compound, prepitied I, n ppm:Oral
Chemist, being a full knonledge of all the medical
wham:. •d rnril ingredient ilint enters Ito it.inotoo.
onion. in Wilffilited to octrpfl nnylloing of the Mindover yrt ofiored to the loathe as au eaternol timideilliUll for the di.etiee.. for which I: is see......twoihnl.
We are satisfied that it will work ltd owls rood tow
Ike tonlidonco of all o ho one 11, and Mom who try
II once will never be n liking it. emit iheret.Te we
rely on unrricncn as the beet test of Its
It fa prolit/UltLe.l Sly

Jt4 LIZ 'L72
end ell 'the have tried it, to he the brit application
ever nerd. This Eiiihromitiou hes been put up roe
over efebt years. rod It I.only thrwitli lbe iner.nailift
denoted end urgent requeet of my friends and the
public that I 'end it forth it, the grand reetediel
agent for the venue. di.ra•el to n furls that noble
nod useful ;tunnel. the horse IS 1110.1.1eCt.

Many reluedire have Levu otr.r.o to 1:”e public
under different forms, mom, of these are iejurseue.
Oh. re et he.* of ante tree, and many wholly tut.
proper to emitter the purpo►ee for inbiett i,tliey are
rerominetolod

A Judicious and ready ussfnl enntioneltion, free
treffitedle objedinns, ejd 10.r...torero lung been de.
'tired by man) gentlemen vt Ito !melt

VA lAA lIILE HORSES,
and are unwilling to trust them to the rare of danigir.
lug and pretended Varrlera. Their wlshcs are at
length fully gratified.by (lir. tleale) being prevailed
omit, to allow this valuable Embrocation (which has
proved no elk stone to the various diseases) to be
prepared and brought nun to the public

Tills Embrocation wan extensively used by the
Govertnueiit during the war.

Address all nil r to DR. 1:0N1Wil) REA I.E.
tall south Second itt. Philadelphia, Pa.

March :0,

OMNIBUS LINE.
Titnati,rragtoid would respectfully anarittori. to
A the C1111.1114 of Bloolllllhtlfg, mid the public gun.crony. that he to running
110 OMNIBUS LINE,
tweet) this !art./gild the
remit Katt Road Uepota dai• O. v.
17. (Buudnyn excepted) to
cannon with the ItUVCrill Trains Ont. Now!. n %% chi
on the Cataweesa and Willlviaavaivi knit toad, and
with 'how going North and douth on the Lark. &

diootaisbura Bowl,
IfirOWIN I liVsegd are In good condition, rmmam

dicios and comfortable, and r liar& eir
(ry'• Versions wi.hirg to meet or Pee th-ir friends

depart. can be accommodated, upon .eastinnble
charges. by leaving ninety notice et any oft lie Ito-
let

JACOBL. GIRTON,
Proprietor.

Illoonistiorg. .11,61 V, Mil,

RR3I 0 V A 1. 0

C. C. M&RR'S
111410) STORNI

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
rtnivr Douit A DOVE • VEMUCRA l' OFFICE."

un,lerilffleet lurinp rt.,-Piretl trout the (its
• full and compluto supply of

SPRING ANl► sUM 1: It
DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Tin %arc, Itnr,h% Aro,

and Weilmv Were, Dress, youreeolt•
cry, (;Ins,lV arc, Tobacco. Hat* mid

Sliocp, Flour, !Lilt, Fish awl Meat i nil of
width I propose selling at a eery low figure/lot
cosh or produce.

Kr I'llll Lind sae. C. C.MAIIR,
Bloomsburg, April 3, IsO?.

NEW TAILOR SHOP,

11 J. Ills OBERENDIEIIII
Iles opened a New Tallier Shop on Main

Street, Bloomsburg, where lie will be pleased to gee
all ttho may hear him with their custom. lie keeps
on hand a well effectedlot of clothe, cammiwore, 'art
Mgr, which be will make up to order with neatness
and despatch.

Attention paid to cutting gentlemnn and boy's
clothing. Also cottiltg close in th e ladids' Ilne.

Repairing done arm short aotke, All work
warranted.
11:5"4.11vc him cell, Ifilooutsburg Mey e,

an le invaluabla.
oval the quality
the milk. It has

proven by eo-
-a experiment to

inewease the quart.
My of milk and
eream twenty per

-vt, and make the
Ater firm

feet. In fattening
iti.le, it give" them
appetite, loosen+

hide, and
ice them thrive

In all diteasee
the Lung., Lire
kC , this artir
lAA a. a .prel
By putting fr
one half • pal
to • paper In
Darrel of swill
above flee•'
will be eradlenk
or enUrely pry
preventive asu
Price SO Cent

S. A. FOUTZ & 1:3R0.,
=EI

WITOLENALE DREG AND MIDICIER DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.ror Sale by Drotigitts mut Stot:keepers tbrough•
Int the Unit,ll Stites.

For Attie at the Druy Fiore of
EMSZ4M

; Pa
Illomu•burg. Jan. G. 1:4.67.—Ww.

DROWN & PERKINS.
Pianos tot• the Peoph) !

120 Broome St., 1.
We nook! call the attention of Ihe pnldlr an 4 thn

Trade to nor elegant New Scale Piano., it, owr,,ii„w•

etTWI,K 4 :Artily... Front large folio., turn. r.,
plain rev% either Oftilioll or rOf VPel legs,
tIVIIeIII Whims. laud 'nu Plinth. • • $l3OSTVI.O 11. 7 ortnve. mine as style .{ won tint,

inintine moothim/ ton oith.rartnd legnandlyte.. Janwry Le e, 7 octave. Front corners large fOOII.I
Pt fIu:MM. bottom, Mouldings Name no on style

tarred lyre owl aeon. fitiaey wooed Ingo. •.. MAI
n'TV LC mint rcnr large touitil contorts,

liniahrd hark. luouldnig• nil 'it., And lllntil.vurpeillsi••• bottoms rag ved tyre owl ilea., dr •
Fain eAtrail 11111 i Per• rt.)
The abet t style. are nil Outshoot Iry ehlansweed esiew and have the full 'tee (tame. rtctsdi• .

action. harp pedal. beveled top. ivory keys and key
front and uwerotrung base, firmly 1.11 the
7 1 °ditto Piano. I.ow 111101111.1,:l11 fed. Thew are
mule of the loud ninterinle.nnri for (NW', tlttralo'ity.
purity and meeting of tone, cannot be r0rp0,....r.
We teethc the attention ot Inc polity., of denten. nod
the prof...wenn, to it e 111,41 rsautshation 01 the
meriu of our Pianos

by at de greet expense» atteditaid
curtly Sectaries and rspensiso fvfirernotas ti the
city. We ore enabled to oiler the.r Pianos al purrs
whirls defyenii,peiltion, and invite all to rail sad
rsa eeeee111(111'01 la.lure nutcliakus iolsew Isere. Parties
ordering front a (finance can rely upon receiving
their Plano* l'uneliflY, end no mafiosos(' can i.e
as the styles are au diettactly designated by thepre ft r• U.

The low ,4) 1,. described al...se. embody all the
magent.al in vattriot le.ss.ry or rase. Iviutil
ari• by many tuoillUfaclflitera our td; t.i mod WI
pattern,.

AlLslf I.`EPART ENT,
We lrnnld ic.p„ctruily the ta lent nn of I 'll ,r.s•LendPel and gingiitg.ttelt...ol 1.,,a,.h. ,1• to oil r 41,-

I,lllole n Wheel 1111 hittd...t thnre i Moan.. 1111 eAhltwol Tooke too on obtaittod oil the I rat to.uhte
till'A

The long esperi• ire of nor Mr. PEKIN!, IRlMasical
Conventions, the Concert Routs' and $110.17.&hoot. enabler lum 10 give aolvwo and tuforuistius
Ull ill pilot• of novoicol leiter., I as to the ',hullo,'
of proper works of rostrsetiou. formation of musks,
schools —progre,d m 1111/%ICIII and stouts Of
gVutoral tottri.,4 to rui•yusr:n, leaders testherssufrlideDlP.

Phoet ahtcic tuutorlie4l,"l thy 11.1:11 term. with
protittittlifor xud .11.6p3tt feu kited-

-1,11: ler pupil, I«achere, Lwiceitt.
.Am. &gr.

NOW iteady the 0,.w Ettif iday son,'lg u„„k,

'IIIE G4)I.IDEAI Iritollll3lE.'
ay T E. Prows. Author of Pared Ptit.lay
Sam! Banner, thieulal Glee Hook, l'caloi F.slll,
&e.. Sac.

We WIIIFen.I a specimen envy, nil,'
waitress.on rerilytur twenty resits.. lite elicit aI

Goi.eiris Powwow' is es 10110WO:
Single eerie,. n 1 paprr
Illy 01.'00
Pilger copies. re beard rover,.
hy the IVO

SO XI

311.0 u
SigWA Car:raged Piano I1)

/nit introdueed, and being adopted by all leading
bonier in the manufacture of Pianos. Organs, ill.
lard Tables. Furniture, am km Ever) one won ha.
a Piano should have a bottle of this Penn.!). *end
far Circulars,and we will give full pariwiliare and
directions. A pplieuttatt•for Territory and Agencies
received by & General Agent*
for the United ticite.., Ch) Broome etre,t, S. T.

0:7" As tatity tterston. in the country want* sda
gin bottle. and an the a(itch, ennui.' be sent by MOH.
where flubs are made tut, and one ou madmen
ordered, (with the money) we will Noad byex
press (charges pail' tor AetPer down.

meows il• PERKINS.
GGN.I. A ENTS FOR THE UNITRD

No, 420 Ortadue direct, N, Y.
IPOSr-lye.l, A.

NORTIIEBN CENTRAL
44Z6 Lla W.ler
DI MIXT ROUTE

NORTH AND SOUTH
Thrmigh hcitteen Bollimore stmt lioViirder
Without Change of Cars.

co and alter April 28th, 1E67, Trains will tun
as lullml $ :

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
r, U 9 A. M. leave Northuniherland.i.topping rt prim

eipai ',tattoos, aiming at I,Villiainspen, I 411
Elmira 11 tali nom.. Canandaigua :1 15 r. M.. Roches•
ter 4 40 r. ISU irai r. N., Niagara Fall.
9 INI r. N.

1 45 r. N. 'cave Nutilininbertand, stopping at all
stations. arriving at Willi:a...spoil, 0 4 r. N.. El.
lairs. 11 03 r. N.

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
6 03 A. M., Nate Northumberland, stopping at

principal stations. arriving at llarrisblirsS 911 a. M..
MIMIIIimIP 10 .10 P N, Philadulphia 100 r. N.

IS 10 A, M. leave IMOnlllllMbelliMd, stspping at all
sinuous. arriving at Harrisburg. at 1 15 r. x.. Hal•
Hume 6 00 r. N.. Philadelphia 5 40 r. M.

5 10 P. x leave. Northumberiatid. stopping nt nil
stations, arriving at Harrisburg 8 30 r.
phin 1 00 A. M., Haltitaila A. 'I.

.5.0 p, N have NOMhUltibetlaP.l. ►ioppiug al
Null., pal ititllohh. arriving al Harr...lowa ii 40 A. M.

11altiotore7 OM A.M., NMI &Oahu.; 10 A. M.
%. lit HARRY. C. N. YOUNG.

Gen' 2111111. tiamsburt, Ps. (:en't ratio, Airy M.
1191ttittore, and

ISAAC M. ecot EOM RHUR Y.
Western Freight Agent, Hutralo. N.Y.

Mr.B, 156?.

Liiikiiiiiiiiiittieursburgtumuli.

iiir Two DAILY TRAINS. lie
/IN AND AFTER JANUARY os, IMII, PAS.Li AEMIEIt TILA!NS WILL RUN AA POLLOWS:

I. EAV k: BOU'VIIMI A It It.
AM AM PM,

Leave Rernnton • 530 7.10 4,40
Klng.loo, Ii55 el 00 1'..110
Rupert 9,0 u fi.l7Dativ 01,, 051 41 AOArt at Northumberlan,l 1e. :0 0.311,

LEAVE: NOUTIIWARD.
AM PNLeave Pinilliumberlautl, 700 5111

lianvllle, 7'40 aOO
Rupert. N.1.1 P.M 4133
Kingston, 10,50 4,30 110Arriverat Perantan, 10 00 4.W 1015

Train' Inuring Kloasli.a HA 13.30 A. M fur &fantail
comaari %vital Trak' arriving at !VavrVarli At SAAI.—
Passespre maims Troia &Oh from Scraaton at 3.34A X via 14 Osthumbetland,teacb liairliburt It 30 P M.Baltimore 5 30 P Id., Weals/toe 1111 OOP ii! vie Ru-

pert leech Pliladalpitia ale OOP M.
te, A. 113J,HA, 1014.1011(0111, Join 3t use:

ero 11 a, or :474
a ennititutinnel discrete, a eorruptkri of the

blood, by which this haul become.' 'vitiated.
weak, and poor. Being In the circuletiau, It
pervade+ the whole body, and may bout out
to disease op any part of it. !Co organ is free
(ruin its attack% nor is there cute which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is varionsly
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dirt-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What.
ever be it+ origin, it is hereditary In the con-
stitution, descending "Rom parents to childree
unto the third and fourth generation;" Indeed.
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, .11
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Itseffects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous malts?, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, It termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foal cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depravers
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitn•
Lions not only suffer from scrofulous corn-
pietist., but they have far lees power to with-
stand the attacks of other dfiwaws ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofhlous in their nature,
are mill rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Moat of the consumption which de-
cimates thehuman family has its origin directly
in this scroftalous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people ate scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking In-
fection, and their heulth Is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an -Iterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedial, that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this Ibul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
hence it should Ix' einpl,:osl for the cure of
nut only scrofula, but also those other ace-
(ions which arise from it, such OS ESVPIOD
end SION' DPWActs, Sr. ANTHONY'S Flat,
HASP, or EllIcIrELAs, PIMPLVII, Pt...rotas.
Dune r.s, BLAINS and Bows, Tumonst, TErtz I
and Satx 1111LX14. SCALD 111 AD, RINGWOOD,
ltllLrmArms, floartututc and Idxneraist Do.
EASES Lonorsr, Dysrersts, DEBILITY, and,indeed, ALL CO/OUT:CIS Er)/1 VIII/..
TED Olt Isternr. lima. The popular belief
in •' impurity of the blood" is founded in troth,
fur scrofula is'a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Al L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY Mrlllo,
are so composed that disease within the ranee of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate eve)y portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalitics. As a consequence of three
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to fi nd his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once su
simple and inviting.

Not only du they cure the every-day complaint
of every body, bu t al-o many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below nanittl ii
pleased to fundsh gratis my American Attaltbe.
containing certificates of their cure r enddirections
for their use in the following complaints: tustirc•
nen, licnitourn, Manche oeis:n9.liont dixergicrea
Stomach, novo, indigestion, Pam inendMorbid
Inactionqf the Rowdy, Flats/. na y,Lost of App.
tile,JRondire, and other kindred complaint,.
arising from n low state of the holy ur obatructiois
of its functions,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
,11. 1111 It.triu 1.1. Ot

0111411.9 Colds, Influenza, lloarseuevs,
Croup, Bronchitis, Ini iplent Consuctip..
tem, and fur the relief of Consumptive
Pntients in nth aneed stages of the
disease.
SO wide is the fiehl of its usefulness and on nu-

merous are the cases of its cries, that almost
every section of country abounds i., persons pub-
licly known, nho have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by it.
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its sittucs are }mono, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to Ourclimate.

many inferior remedies thrust upon the
ecenrounity have failed and teen discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit*
on the. afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
filmed cure, too numerous and two rem okatle to
heforgotten.

PRCPARZt. DY
DB. J. C. AYEK & CG.

LOWELL, MASH.
Se!ti by eh inv.:jct.:As in the Country

Mike 22d—I y.

ot:ANuIivILL.E noTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENI'.I
ISRAEL NIUMMEY,

rrtorntr.Tosz.
,srilT.lll±uft To tok.ttißs. evettErT

11,.141'4 lakru clistiie of this welt koown Pll.l OM
reniontlp located eland, respectfully
old friends. es well as new, and the priblie in eerier•
Cl, that hi• 11011,11. Is In complete order fur the 4111•
ennimode lion of Menders, end for the fee. MIMI Mitt
colcrtainintot of travellers who busy feel di.poend
to favor him will their coolant. No expeore bay
been spared in preparing this Hotel for the totcr•
talomosit of gluts, sod nothing obeli be wanting. on
Ilia part, to nooloter to their premium rmelort. 'the
location, air well no the building, is n soot one, and
rot !north. r is amply smarmed to Wave the public.
Irr Ilia fiat will always be turni.died %%Atli the

helm of ippon., cod his table with Ute best the iour•
tat afford.. 181tALI, H UNiklEk

orautptille, April lt, 117—tf,

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

'Nearly opposite !he Episcopal Chonrh.
C1.01111Nt; OF AU. DESCRIPTIONS

N' stork is composed of fine elethlny, meJlumsod low prseed—adapted to all conditions.tastes and wants. He has the latest styles for Ulusea ROIS —a Oneassortment ofOvercoats and Gentlemen's bbiar.'opfrom low to the very beat
His Goods are fashountible and well Mk.In addition to my stock of ready•made doming, Ihave pier,. ‘oolls for ctilitout orders,

caololiaseireld, de., 41: eeAnd hating one of the Not etas* cotlrro, I gdaran•tee aAt in all cases and give Paliblatisun. Also avariety of
WOOLEN AND LINEN ShIRTS,Stockings, Pieektiev, Collars, riled's. Ilendkerclittfis—everything in the gentlemen's line of dwelled.Also, Hats, Arms and Shoe., Trunks and Carpetbags.

I aiit rrit at the lowest ilarket prices. rieige giv ame a call before purchasing elsewhere.ANWIEW J. EVANS.Bloomsburg. Nor.hi.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST,
HOW RESTORED.

460.11:61' publi•heil. in a sealed tortlone. Nara b cents. A Bimini (Millenature, Err.lllllllelit nod radical cure ofBernina' IVeakiless or Spitnatorhooti,ind„„4 by self-Abuse; trivoinntuty MOW 'ions, !nootpency, NOFVOU4 Debili ty and. Iwpadruients to1 Marriage yenerallY ; enneuniption. Epilepsy, WOPits ; Men tnl arid Filmset larapaelt, e,lobed J. Colverwell, bl. D.. author of tyhuhlimoßyGunk,' kr.
The world renowned awthor, la this admirable Lerhire, char', proves triwn big ow• experience, thatitir awful tousequoace• 6f Solt-Abuse may be effecttinily removed without hteditina, and without dart.gerous IstritSl operations, boogies, iillliflllllClll.,nogg, or cordials, painting out a mode of cure atonce certain arid effectual, by Which every suflbrer.an matter is bat LW cototßdon miry be, mey cureuiwinir oeikply, privately mad radically, 'llls Lee'Ma will prove a boon In thousands and iboutsuf.i,bent varlet seal to any address, Bs a

s
plain ',wimp,OS tOOSIIIO 04. Sill cents, or two ostamp.Also Dr. Calvermeil's Marra* Gaol* pile

s
WI MEI.Address, CMAIL J. c.de
ai rex.lir Bovrery, Mem YetigPigbol $506, •Feb, 13. 1607,.....1y has 4 co


